
Airmail! 

Couples and families cheered and congratulated each other on great tosses during the 2nd Annual 
Cornhole Tournament held on the front lawn of St. Francis, on Sunday, June 26th. There was plenty of 
trash talking from friends and family members as groups knocked each other out in the single 
elimination style setup. We couldn’t have asked for better weather that day.  

Players had to choose which bracket they wanted to play under, Beginner/Family, or Competitive. The 
Communio Group organized and hosted the Cornhole Tournament. This is one of the big events this 
ministry group hosts throughout the year for families to gather and socialize with other members.  

Mike and Jill Follett, along with Leanne and Ernie Dutton, worked hard to get a collection of cornhole 
boards from parishioners. We had 15 beginner boards, and 9 competitive boards, along with some kid 
sized boards. Prizes for each winning team included 2 Gift Certificates from Diamond X for $25, 
generously donated by Sean Graves.  

We talked with Mike Follett about the idea behind the cornhole tournament. He said it is “bringing the 
Parish together across the Masses. Everyone can participate in it”. He likes best “meeting different 
people from the three Masses”.  

We talked with Karen Peterman after her team was eliminated from the Beginner bracket. She loved 
how they “got to play against good friends and family. It is a great family event.”  

The ultimate winners of the Beginner/Family bracket were Fathers Steve and Pat Zabrocki. Father Steve 
said "Another great gathering for our parish community! The weather cooperated and there were plenty 
of boards! The competition was fierce and fun for kids and adults alike.” Father Pat said “the 
competition was fun” and he “a very enjoyable time,” due to “ideal weather,” with people who “really 
enjoyed themselves”. 

Ian Grosulak and Dayla Newton, winners of the Competitive bracket were excited to “meet some 
people” and enjoyed the amount of boards and how “competitive and fun both sides were”. This was 
the first year for them playing in the cornhole tournament.  

To feed the hungry players, the taco food truck Gringos was on site. People raved about the street tacos 
and nachos.  

As always, we at St. Thomas the Apostle and Father Steve want to give “A great big thank you to all who 
made this happen and our participants."  

#aliveinchrist #dynamicdisciples #stthomastheapostlebilling                                     


